
People with Felonies 
Your “Right to Register to Vote” again is 
automatically restore if your . . .  

Conviction was in a Washington State Superior 
Court and you are 1) out of prison (or jail) and 2) not 
in community custody for a felony.  If you have 
questions about whether you are on community 
custody with Washington State Department of 
Corrections (DOC), call 1-800-430-9674.  

Conviction was in another state or in federal court 
and you are no longer in jail for that felony. 

Once your right to vote is restored, you must register 
to vote in order to receive a ballot.  You can register to 
vote online at http://www.sos.wa.gov/ 

Maintaining the Right to Vote: You will maintain your 
right to vote if you do not commit another felony. 
 
Owing fines, restitution, or court fees for your felony 
conviction does not automatically take your right to 
vote away.  Someone would have to file a complaint with 
the court asking the judge to revoke your right to vote 
because you missed three or more payments.  This is 
very, very rare. 
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